
Cardio Support LifeDrip
This heart strengthening blend of nutrients supports pathways 
critical for strong cardiac function and coronary artery health! 

Promotes healthy oxygenation & blood flow! Lowers blood pressure & risk of 
heart attack, heart failure & aids prevention of end organ damage.

Age Defiance LifeDrip (Pre/Post Menopause)
Pre/Post Menopause is a fact of life for any woman. Our Age 
Defiance Pre/Post Menopause IV drip helps to fight against 

insomnia, hot flushes, vaginal dryness, night sweats, weight gain, mood 
swings, changes in libido etc. Combat the signs of ageing & prevents 
osteoporosis, cardiovascular diseases and urinary incontinence. Promotes 
healthy skin, hair and nails & helps to strengthen bone density! Healthy from 
inside out!

Female Balance LifeDrip
Hormone balance is our fountain of youth. We have tailored our 
Female Balance LifeDrip to include the essential vitamins & minerals 

a woman need. This LifeDrip supports hormonal balance. Helpful for mood 
swings, irritability, depression, cramps and menstrual irregularities. Effective in 
the complex treatment of chronic inflammatory diseases!

100% Absorption Science - Proven

Fast Effects Safe

Anti-Stress & Mood Support LifeDrip
Unique combination of multivitamins & minerals to support and 
enhance the mental faculties, aims to boost the body’s natural 

serotonin levels & helps promote calmness following stress, anxiety & 
exhaustion. Helps to balance the hormones & to regulate the sleep! Relax your 
body & mind!

Fertility LifeDrip
Intravenous Vitamin Therapy for pregnancy will directly inject all 
Nutrients, Vitamins & Amino Acids that you need into your blood 

stream! Helps developing fetus needs which will protect against many of 
dangers! Our Fertility LifeDrip is the best way to ensure you receive the right 
treatments and your body is prepared for pregnancy! When our Fertility IV 
Therapy is utilized with other healing modalities, fertility is possible!

BETTER THAN ORAL VITAMINS
Absorption 100%, more than 1 in 3 people take 
daily supplements and we know they are 

certainly beneficial, however, few people realise that when 
you ingest vitamins by mouth, only 15% of the active 
nutrients may eventually find their way into your 
bloodstream.   
With Intravenous Nutrition the nutrients enter your 
bloodstream directly and immediately to help the body to 
begin healing itself. You get much higher concentrations of 
nutrients delivered directly to your body's cells through 
intravenous therapy, thus allowing your body to better 
absorb and utilise these nutrients. 

SCIENTIFICALLY PROVEN
All of LifeDrip protocols have been thoroughly 
researched and developed by a team of leading 

Medical doctors, Naturopathic, Ayurvedic, Homeopathic, 
and TCM. By practicing this type of “evidence-based 
medicine” we can tailor our IV infusions to ensure 
maximum effectiveness combined with minimal side 
effects.

FAST & EFFECTIVE
Our IV Vitamins Infusions take 45-60mins. 
Many patients begin to feel the effects during 

the IV therapy, which then continues over the following 
hours and days. Soon you will be feeling refreshed, 
re-energised, revitalised.

SAFETY
The substances used in IVNT are Vitamins, 
Minerals,  Antioxidants, and Amino Acids are 

classified as “Essential Nutrients” – aptly named as they 
are ‘essential’ for life. Essential Nutrients however are 
nutrients that the body cannot synthesize on its own and 
therefore traditionally, they were obtained from food we 
eat. In modern times, however, our over-cropped soil, 
genetically modified and over processed foods mean that 
many of us are severally deficient in these Essential 
Nutrients. By replacing our levels, under the expert advise 
of one of our healthcare physicians, your body can be 
restored to its peak fitness and maximum energy 
performance.
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CELEBRITIES FAVOURITE VITAMIN IV DRIPS
Now @ Medical Center

Brad Pitt
I get the IV Vitamins when I 

feel run down or weak.

Beyonce
Feel better, lighter, 
improves energy

Rihanna
What can I say I have to 
stay healthy. IV Rocks!!

Madonna
Helps with healthy skin and hair 
for looking beautiful and radiant

100% Absorption Science - Proven Fast Effects Safe

LifeDrip
Nutrition Therapy
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Energizer LifeDrip
Favorite of the KindCare! Immediate effect by boosting up your 
energy levels, healthier nervous system, stimulates metabolism, 

helping in symptoms with tiredness, fatigue, low energy & weakness. 
Improvement in mental well-being in everyday life!

Fat Burning LifeDrip
By increasing fat breakdown & reducing toxic load it aims to help the 
body function to work effectively, to burn off stubborn body fat, 

thereby lowering body cholesterol & improving sleep too. Speeding up the fat 
burning process as a part of weight loss program!

Anti-Ageing LifeDrip
All about Looking & Feeling Younger. Fantastic for healthy and glow 
looking skin and for fighting the signs of ageing! Special formula to 

rejuvenate, hydrate the skin as well as to restore collagen & elastin. Helps fight 
against free radicals that cause many signs of ageing. An overall Improvement 
in the skin texture & tone.

Skin Lightening LifeDrip
Our intravenous treatment helps to lighten your skin naturally, safely, 
evenly and in a healthy way. It also helps skin to recover from sun 

damage, combat skin from ageing & restore youthful radiance. Brighter overall 
complexion!

Hair Regenerate & Growth LifeDrip
Helps your hair looking glossy, healthy and full, also to prevent hair 
loss. If you are experiencing dull, lifeless hair, then this is for you! 

Stimulates hair growth by supplying nutrients required for follicular vigor & 
strength, tailored in a manner to help your hair grow & look healthy, glossy & 
with full of bounce. Excellent for patients with Alopecia.

Athlete Sport Support LifeDrip
Works in two key ways: Firstly it improves performance by 
strengthening the body muscles, topping up levels of minerals & 

vitamins that can be depleted by strenuous exercise. Secondly it provides 
essential nutrients to reduce fatigue which will help shorten the time to bounce 
back to your energy level.

Athlete Sport Recovery LifeDrip
Exercise generates lactic acid build up in your muscles and depletes 
your body’s hydration! Besides restoring hydration, Our Athlete 

Sport Recovery IV Drip delivers minerals, antioxidants & electrolytes to detoxify 
your body & reenergize you after your regular exercise & sets you completely 
ready for the next.

Athlete Sport Booster LifeDrip
Are you competing at a high level sport or just committed to a 
regular exercise? Our Athlete Sport Booster LifeDrip delivers key 

energy production vitamins & minerals that helps boost your performance, 
improves stamina & maintains your immune system. Powering you for the peak 
performance!

Pre/Post Surgery LifeDrip
Beneficial for surgical preparation and recovery. Our LifeDrip is 
packed with vital nutrients to aid speedy recovery by keeping your 

energy levels & immune system boosted. Helps fight the infection! Nutrients to 
aid in tissue & wound healing are administered before & after surgical 
procedures to improve the recovery process.

Research shows 
that 90% of people 

are nutrient deficient, 
and 50% of those people 
are already taking oral 

multivitamin!
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Diabetic Support LifeDrip
An antioxidant based therapy combined with glucose control will 
give patients more of an advantage and lessen the chance of 

complications with diabetes. Our Diabetic Support IV drip improves glucose 
metabolism, improve neuropathy & vascular diseases associated with 
diabetes! Excellent for diabetic patients and patients with high risk of diabetes!

INTRAVENOUS NUTRIENT THERAPY

Since the 1960s practitioners have been using Intravenous Nutrient Therapy 
with incredible results. IV Vitamins Therapy soon became the secret weapon 

of burnt-out stars such as Brad Pitt, Madonna, Beyonce and Rihanna, 
…to name but a few.

VIP LifeDrip
Popular Demand. A complete formula of all vitamins, minerals, 
antioxidants and amino acids customized and tailored according to 

the body needs. It gives immediate results & keeps you looking good and 
feeling great! Gorgeous You – Inside Out!

Wellness LifeDrip (Modified Myers Cocktail)
Focus on balancing body’s hydration, the right mix of vitamins and 
nutrients that helps promote good health & well being! Helps fight 

free radicals!

Detox LifeDrip
Perfect if you like to detoxify! This drip acts as an hepatoprotector 
as well as it contains digestive aids to keep the gut healthy for 

proper digestion & absorption. Effective for patients with compensated liver 
disease, for alcohol & nicotine addictions, gastrointestinal bacterial infections, 
leaky gut syndrome etc.

Better than 
Oral Vitamins, 
Intravenous 
Infusions, 

Absorption is 
100%.

Immunity LifeDrip
Promotes and boosts healthy immune system! Builds up the 
immune system to fight against future infections! Acts as a 

preventive measure! Helps speed up recovery from illness. Effective against 
chronic fatigue and viruses! Reboots your System!


